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CAMPBELL&M'DERMOT, |
INTELLIGENCER BUILDINGS,

If. E. corner of Quiney and Main-Stj.

TEKMS:
Dally, (by mall, payable Id advance,) .18,00 I
By the Week. IS I

Weekly, (per year, payable Id advance!)... 3,00 |
%STAdvertising done on reasonalbe terms.
All advertisement* traina distance, or from tran
sient customers, must lie paid in advance.

INSURANCE
FRANLKIN INSURANCE COMP'Y I

OP WHEELING, VA.
0APITAL - - $150,000. |

DIRECTORS!
John Reid, John It. Miller,. Goo. K. Wheat,Geo. Mendel. John Zeockler, Sam* McClellan,Q. W.r ninzheim, Jas. N. Vance, Alex. Laughlin.
' pulB COMPANY having been dnly organized, are1 prepared to take risks at (air rates on buildingsof all kinds, merchandise, manufacturing establish¬
ments, furniture, bteamboats and cargoes on theWestern liters and lakes, and also on the lives ot
persons for a term of years. This Company ofTers
superior inducements to farmers, whereby they canbe insured for three years at reduced rates. Thisbe-
iug a home institution, composedofsome ninety-fourstockholders, most of whom are among our best bu¬
siness men, recoinraeuds itself to the favorable con¬
sideration of the injuring public, and solicits their
patronage.

Applications for insurance -will be promptly at¬
tended to by the Secretary.Office, No. 1 McLure Honse, being the same for¬
merly occupied by Adams Expreis Company.

N. C. ARTHUR, Secretary.JOHN RRIO, President.
SAM'L McOLlcLLAN, Vice-President.

N. 0 ARTIITR, Agent for paying Pensions. Office, I
No. 1, McLure House, being the same office formerly Joccupied by Adams Express Company. aprl

^TNA
Insurance Company |
HARTFORD, CT.

ASSETS JULY 1. 186».
Market Tain*. ICASH AND TREASURY NOTES, on

band and deposited on call, and in iAgents' liandt, - ~ $261,6tJ C5
BANK STOCKSln New York, Hartford,

Uo-iton, St. Louis, Philadelphia, and I
other places 962,484 00 JUNITED STATES and STATE STOCKS,New York, Ohio, Kentucky, Tennes¬
see, Missouri Michigan,. Indiana 686,41166CITY BONDS, Hartford, Rochester,Brooklyn, Jersey City, New York. 226,090 00RAILROAD STOCKS, Hartford and
New Haven, Boston and Worcester,Conn. Kiver...~ 107,413 00MORTOAOE BONDS .. -. 168,200 00

REAL ESTATE, Unincumbered 87.963 18
Total Assets .. $2,488,138 19

LOSSES PAID, UPWARD OP
.15,000,000.

Tho great public serv'ce, promptness and reliabili¬
ty of this well-tried a d sterling Company, recom¬
mend It to preference* ith tho<e needing Insurance.

N. a ARTHUR, Ag*t.

Girard Fire& Marine Ins. Go.!
PHILADELPHIA.

Capital AJfi> Sobplcb $318,728 63 |N.C.ARTHUR, Ag»t.

Pennsylvania Insurance Go. |
OP PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital $300,000 |DIRECTORSs
O. Voegtly, Jr., Jacob Painter, Robert Patrick,Body Patterson, nenry Sproul, Honry Oerwlg,Alex.Negley, Jas. U. Hopkins, J.C. Lappe,C. A. Colton, A.J. Jones, A. A. Carrier,J. Greer Sproul.

N. VOEOTLV, Jr., Preset.
J. OREUR SPROUL, 8ec'y.
'»>UEaboveOompany having appointed theunder-L signed their Agent for Wheeling, and vicinity,would respectfully solicit the patronage ofthepubUc.
SaidCompanies aro well known to befirstclass offices.
Takes risks at tho lowest rates on buildings of all

kinds, StoAmboats, Furniture, Merchandise, and
analnst all the perils of the Rivers and Seas.

.tl losses promptly adjusted.
.N. 0. ARTHUR, Agt.

apl Omce No. 1 M'Lure House.

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE j
INSTJEEDi

AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.
rilHE HOMEINSURANCE COMPANY |JL of New York.
Cash Capital (every dollar paid in)... $1,000,000 J*4 Contingent Fund (ove) - '... 500,000
The largest Cash Capital for the amount of risk o

any offioe in the United States.7
W. P. PETERSON, Ag't.

rrHBINSURANCBCO. OF THE VAL- 1JL LHY OK VIRGINIA.
Cash Capital (paid in) - $800,000
Much the large* t Ca«li Capital ofan, office charter-

ed by this State.
. 1

«a-FtroandInlandrisks taken on the moat rea- |

The oontirental insbrahce I
COMPANY, of New York.

0»su Capital (paid In) . .."HSl'iSSCa.h Contingent Fund(orsr) 376,000
In this office the assured participate in the proflta

without incurring any risk.
.W. *. PETERSON,Agent.

rllK LYNOHBURO HOSE * FIRE |INSURANCE COMPANY.
Oaiu Capital - . ..$100,000

W. ».PETERSON,Jr. Agent.
««-OTort2,600,000 or Caih Capitalrepreeented by

his old and woll establishedA eucy, whore everyio«
li the above office baa been promptly paid in Wbeel-
ing.betore it waa dne by f

Office next door to the.M. A M. Bank,
jy7-'69-ly Main street. Wheeling.

OITIZH2STS'

Fiie, Marine & Life Ins'nceCo.!
OK WHEELING, VA.

DIRECTORS.
John Liat, L. S. Delaplain, Michael Reilly,
Jacob Berger. K. M. Norton, Thos. Sweeney,
A.B.Caldwell, J. C. Harbour, And. P. Woods.
HV-Thi. Comaany la owned and managed-by

many of oar most wealthy and Influential Mer¬
chants Their ofBce baa lately been remcred to No.
7. McLure House Building, and la fnlly organised
and prepared to take risk*, on Frame and BrickBuildingsTManufeciuring Establishments, Stocks oi
Merchandise, Household furniture, Ao^ Ac. On
Hulls of Steamboats, Bargee, flatboat* and their
cargoes, upon the Western rivers;and on Steamship*,Steamboats and Sailing Vessels, and their cargoes,
upon tho lakes; also on Urea,at reasonably low tats*
and accommodating term..

L- 8. DELAPLAIN, Piest.
W.W. 8HRIYKR, Sec'y. .ObMPAMT'a Ofyias»No. t, M?iua* Hoes* Bdubwa. 1
dec4-ly .

INSURANCE.

The Fire&Marine insuranc&Co.
OT WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN 1837.

Takes risks at the lowest rates onBuildings of all kinds, steamboats, FurnitureandMerchandise, and agalnat all dangers attending theTransportation of Goods on rivers, seaa, lakes, '*.^.1.ad railroads.
R W. HAanoie, Bec*y. ami Oaajrau, PraatDIRECTORS.C Acheeoa John Donlon, Robt MorrisonR. Orangle, 8. Brady, Sam'lOtt.Dan'l Lamb, Bob't Patterson,Applications for Insnianos will be promptlyam¬ended to by the President and Secretary.JanSS.'H

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &c
WHOLESALE * RETAIL.

JB. 8HKPPARD No.131 Mate Street, oorner
. Union, willoontinne to keepon hand alargeandoomplete aaeortment of all articlesin bisline, consistmg of Ladles' and Gentlemen's Saddles, PineA CoarseHarness,Trnnks,VaHcee,Carpet Bags, Satchsls,ColJars,-Saunas, Whips. Ac.
I would respectfully call attention tomystock,andtrust by strict attention and promptnsss, to meritooatintxano.of thepublicpatronagerop^pn-p^dgjajdUeeoK'Min. Main street

BUSINESS CARDS.
R.F. TUBNEB, M. D.,

HOMfflPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
OFFICE 170 FOURTH 8TRBJBT,

(In the office formerly occupied by Sr. Houston,)
dec20-Cm* W Heeling, Vft.

iLTRU) CALDWEIX. GZORQE X. BOTD.
CAIiBWEIil- & BOYD,

Attorneys at Law,
H«. »S» Main Street,

J.nl-tf UP STAIRS.
T. H. LOGAN & CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,'J'

WHIRLING, VA. '

HAVK removed to their NSW WAKKBOOUS, No47 Main Street, and No. 8 Qoincjr Street.
M9*' Main Street Entrance, next door to BakerHopldnJ. Qulncy Street entrance near the Bait.R. B. Depot, and wharf.

DRUGS, '"PAINTS, 0IL8,MEDICINES, VARFI8IIX8, BRUSHES,WINDOW GI~*88,PERFUMERIES, WHITELEAD
n PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.Offered to the trade-in city andcountry, at Una price*and ofthe best quality. Cash andprompt

customers are invited to eall~ api,'69
HK*RT I.UfT. EOB'T MORUBOK. JJOB*LIST. B. PAVKNPORT.

LIST, MORRISON % CO.,
Wholesale Grocers i

AND
PRODUCE DEALERS,

NOS. 78 AND 80 MAIM STREET, |
WHEELING, VA.

apr2S
JAS. M. DILLON,

et Street.
WHKKLTNQ, VA.

PLUMBER AND OAS FITTER,
BRASS FOUN RY.

DKALBRIN WROUGHT IRON, GALVANIZKD,and all si^ps of Lead Pipes, Shoe* Lead, Brass
Cocks and Valves. Steam Whi«tlon, Steam and WaterG&ages, Lift and Force Pumps, Links, Hose, Antifric-ion Metal, Brancer Tin, Zinc, Antimony, Crucibels,ialvanized Lightning Bods, Insulators and Points.\ J$NT FOR THE MENEELY BELLH. AqueductPipe* constantly on hand.
Ovh paid for Copper, Brass and Lead.
OCtlO

DANIEL PECK y
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OPPICE on'the corner of Fourth and Quincy sts.formerly the residence of Dr. Hughes. feb20-6m

METCALF & BUBT,
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS,Aud Wholesale Dealers In

BAR IRON, SHEET IRuN, NAILSjNAIL rods,Steel Springs, Axles, Window Glass, Wine Bot¬
tles, Demijohns. Flasks. Wooden Ware, WrappingPaper. Lime, Oeraent, Plaster Paris, Ac.

- -1- Orders for articles not in our line will bo fur-
J.a .»»*- ». . .

.W. ¦.¦..-in uui ui uur IIIIO Will OO iur-
nlshed and'forwarded without delay at the lowest
cash:rates. jan5
JLARK L.XABi S. *. MILXJUt

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importer <nd Dealers in Foreign <2 Domestic

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturersof
Pure Catawba "Wines.

Quixor Strsst, brwiik Maxk A Marut Sts.
WHEELING, VA

KEEP constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch and
Irish Whiskios, Jamaica Rums and Cordials?Choice Old Ryaand Bourbon Whiskies. sep27.ly

Tha Oiazen's Deposit Bank
OK WHEELING.

Bank open from o o'clock a. m., until s
P.M. Discount days.Thursdays at 10 A. M.gy&!oney received on transient deposit.fcyin erest paid on special deposits,pyCollections made and proceeds promptly re¬mitted

DIRECTORS:
N. 0. Arthur, J. N. Vance,
Jacob Hornbrook, G. W. Franzheim,Wm.Busbey, J. K.Botsfor
Geo. K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox,Samuol Harper.J. R. Mimta, Cashier. Gio. K. Wheat, Pres't.

dec31-ly
JAMES P. ROGER'S,

ATTORNEYAT XxA.'W
W1IEELIHO, VIRGINIA.

OFFICE North-east corner of Monroe and Fourth
streets, opposite the Court House.
novlT-tf

Hats <fc Caps.
S. N. PBATHEB,

NO. 50 MAIM STREET*

ALWAYS on hand a choice and varied stock of
HATS and CAPS for Mens* and Boys' wear.

Being desirous of establishing a permanent trade,both in the city and surrounding country, all those
who Aver me with their patronage can relj on* be¬
ing supplied with the best goods at the lowest fig¬ures.
Country Merchants are particularly requested to

call and examine my stock.
povU g.N. PRATHER.

The People's Bank.
OFFICE No. 69 Main street, Wheeling, Va.

Money received on deposit. Interest paid on.pedal deposits.
Notes and blllsdlaoounted. Exchange bought andsold. Collections at home or from abroad promptlyattended to.

J. C. Harbour, Christian Hess.
.
John Vockler,Sun I J. Boyd, Richard Oarter,

J. C. HARBOUR, Pres't.
J. B. PICKET, Oe.h-r.

"THE I HON,."
ARCH STREET,

Between 3rd su»d 4th, Philadelphia,
rilHK ONDER8IGNKD, having renewed the leaseX ofthe above popular Hotel lor a series of years,
would respectfully call the attention ot the Travel
ing Public to Its central locality, either for business
or pteasure.
The Mooes will be entirely renovated and re-fur-

ntsbsd, and kept In such a manner, as to merit, as
heretofbra, a liberal share of public patronage.
With many thanks to former friends, and the trav¬

eling public, we trmst we may have the pleasure of
waiting upon them on again visiting ths city.at: AVery Respectfully,

THOMAS 8. WEBB A SON.

marfifimI:liwSI:}proPrieto"-
WM. SHAFFEB,

PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER
JEWELER & ENGRAVER.

Watches,Jewelry,silver&Pla.ed
Ware,

FANCY GOODS,
No. iS Honroe St.

OPPOSITE X. A M BASK.

Savings Bank of Wheeling.
epM, Metf+S^UhMm Xmnt <md Vnitn.

jy^OXKT R»OJUVKD_ON TRAJtaiKKT DEPOSIT.i\L IaMreat paid oa Special Depodta.Ooll.oikm>
pcoaptijtManMta. Xxckaaceoa thefeaatboufctEdaold. TH08. H. LIST, Pr^deSu
SAJVL ?! HTLDRETH, Treasurer. Janli-'M.

advkrtisimoT..
TWI",80l,D »oi,)b*

aiSar1* -$?76 <n»«W8ela_^_....$45l)
Sr»S5ii -~ }£JtonrDsylf1 Jf? £"* 800
n-. ium

""***"*** Throe MnntVif ...10 00

oS^fc: -I.
two woels,.:::::::::::;w YMr--.-moo

,he»»»« «««.

^ww^'sssas^bijsfs.r'0''
persona orstrang

tbe X/y'^X-0'!^0"1 Advortirtn* ,. llmlted t0

'i!^^S»«3S^saJ
»°°°cen,?gu 1

G ?ecessioa Speech by theVice President of the Southern
Confederacy.

The Most "on^ncInK Argument on j
The following is an extract from a speech

o the Hon. A. H. Stephens, now Vice
President of the 8outbern Confederacy,
made at a Convention called fir the pur¬
pose of inducing the people of Georgia to
join the Confederacy, a measure which

po'*edS:tepheD8' at tba' ,ime 8tronK^ °P" I
"This step once taken could never be

reoalled; aud all tbe baleful and withering
consequences that must follow (as they
would see) will rest on the convention for
all coming time. When we and our

posterity shall see our lovely south deso¬
lated by the demon of war, which this act
of youra will inevitably invite and call
forth; when our green fields of waving
harvests shall be trodden down by the
murderous soldiery and fiery cry of war

sweeping over our land; our temples of
justice laid in ashes; all the horrors and
desolations of war upon us, who bnt this
convention will be held responsible for itl
and who but him who shall have given
his vote for this unwise and ill-timed
ipeasure, as I honestly think and believe
shall be held to striot account for this sui¬
cidal act by the present generation/and
probably cursed and execrated by posterity
for all coming time, for tbe wide and
desolating ruin that will inevitably fol¬
io* this act you now propose to perpe-
tr"&? .?au?9.Ientteaty^and considecfor
a moment what reasons you can give that
Will even satisfy yourselves in calmer mo¬
ments.what reasons you can give to your
fellow-sufferers in the calamity that it will
bring upon us. Wbat reasons can you give
to the nations of tbe earth to justify it ?_
They will be tbe calm and deliberatejudges
in the case; and to what cause or due overt
act can you name or pointon which to rest
tbe plea of justification ? What right has
the North assailed? What interest of tbe
boutb has been invaded? What justice
has been denied? and what claim founded
in justice and right has been withheld?.
Can either of you to-day name one gov¬
ernmental: act \>f wrong deliberately and
purposely done by the government of
Washington of which the south has a right
to complain ? I challenge the answer.-

While, on the other hand, let me show the
facts (and believe me,'gentlemen, I am not
here the advocate of the north, but I am
here the friend, the firm friend and lover
of the south and her institutions, and for
this reason I speak thus plainly and faith-
u J for yours, mine and every other man'a
interest, the words of truth and soberness )
ot which I wish you to judge, and I will
only state facts which art* clear arid unde-
enable, and which now stand as records
authentic in the history of our country.
When we of the south demanded tbe slave
trade, or the importation of Africans for
the cultivation of our lands, did they not
yield the right for twenty years.?.
When we asked a three-fifths represen¬
tation in Congress for our slaves, wus it not
granted? When we asked and demanded
tbe'retnrn 6f any fugitive from justice, or
the recovery of those persons owing labor
or allegiance, was it not iocorpofated in
the Constitution, and again ratified and
strengthened in the Fugitive Slave law of
1850? But do yon reply that in ihany in¬
stances they have violated this compaot,
and have not been faithful to their engage-
mente? As individual and local commu¬
nities, tbey have done so; tot not by the
sanction of government lor that has*!-
ways been true to southern interests.
Ag»>n, gentlemen, look at another fact.
When we have asked that mbre territory
should be added, that we might spread
the institution of slavery, have they not
yieded to our/demands in giving tis Louisi¬
ana, Florida and Texsa. ont of which four
States have been carved, and ample terri¬
tory for fonr more lo be added in due time,
if you, by this nowise and impolitic act!
do not destroy this hope, and, perhUps, by
it lose all, and have yonr last slave wrench¬
ed from you by stern military rule as
Sonth America and Mexico *ere, or by the
vindictive decree of a universal emancipa
tion,:which may reasonably be expected to
follow. But, again, gentlemen, what have
we to gain by this proposed change of our
relation to the general government? We
hare always had tne control of it, and cin
lw* if we remain in it, and are united as
we have been. We have had a m.jorfty of
thp Presidents chosen from [tbe. south as
.» as the.control end management of

of those cliosen from the north, "We

;«
veil
most of

have had sixty years of sou.bern Presi
dgntftfo their twe^ifJar, tbas controlling
the Executive departtaent. S<T of the
Judges of the Supreme Court.we have
had eighteen from the south, and but elev¬
en from the north; although .nearly four-
fifths of the judicial business has arisen in
the free States; yet a majority of the Court
has always been fromtihe south.- .This we

WF« required so as tb! guard1 afcttiust any:
ioterpretatiouof the J^titution unfavor¬
able to ua. In like meaner we have been
equally watebfol to^Uard our interests in
the Legislative branch of government.
In choosing the presiding Presidents (pro
lent,) of the Senate, we have bad twenty-
four to their eleven. Speakers of the
House we have had tw«nty*tbree,and they
twelve. While the msgbrtty of the repro-
fSSSBEV / papulation,
have always been from) the north, yet'we
h.ive so generally seonred the Speaker, be-
cause be, to a great extent, shapes and
controls the legislation' of the country..
Nor have we had less oontrol in every other
department of the general government..
Attorney Generals we have had fourteen,
while the north have .had but five. For¬
eign ministers we have had eighty-six, and
they but fifty-four. While three-fourths
of the business which demands diplomatic
agents abroad Is clearly from the free
Stales, from their greater commercial
interests, yet we have - had. the prinoipal
embassies, so as to secure the world's
markets for our cotton, tobacco and
sugar on the best possible terms.
We have had a vast majority of the
higher officcs of both army and navy,
while a larger proportion of the soldiers
and sailors were drawn from the north.
Bquajly so of clerks, auditors and comp-
trollera filling the Executive department,
the record shows for the last fifty years
that of 3,000 thus employed, we have had
more than, two-thirds of the same, while
we have but one-third of the white popu¬
lation of the republic. Again, look at an¬
other item, and one, be insured, in which
we have a great and vital interest; it is that
of revenue, or means of supporting gov¬
ernment. From official documents we
learn that a fraction over three-fonrtbs of
the revenue collected for the support of
govornment has uniformly been raised
from the north. Pause now while you can

gentlemen, and contemplate carefully and
candidly these imported items. Leaving
out of view, for the present, the countless
millions of dollars yon must expend in
war with the north; ^ilb jans of thou¬
sands of your sous and brothers slain in
battle, and offered up as sacrifices upon the
altar of your Hmbition.and for what, we
ask again ? Is it for the overthrow of the
American government, established by our
common ancestry, cemented and built up
by their sweat and blood, and founded on
the broad principles of right, justice and
humanity I And, as such, I must declare
here, as I have often done before, and
which has been repeated by the greatest
and wisest of statesmen and patriots In
this and other lands, and is the best and
freest government, the most equal in its
rights, the most just in its decisions, the
most lenient in its measures, and the most
inspiring in its principles to elevate the
race of men, that the sun of Heaven ever
shone upon. Now, for you to attempt to
overthrow such a government as this, under
which wo have lived for more than three-
quarters of a century.in which we have
gained our wealth, our standing as a na¬

tion, our domestic Bafety while the ele¬
ments of peril are. around us, with peace
and tranquility, accompanied with un¬
bounded prosperity and rights unassailqd

is the height of madness, folly and
wickedness,-to which I can neither lend
my sanction nor my vote."

CKP.VjBo.w.en'" °"«t»y .nd the Late
better from Oapt. Bowen.

Camp Wkston, West Va., June 10.
Editor* Intelligencer .-

The raid.appears to be over. Thinking
some of onr friends might in all probabili¬
ty be auxious to know where we are and
what we have been doing,. I begTleave to
Say through your columns, that on the 26th
day of April, I was ordered.T>y command of
Brig. Gen. B. S. Roberts to move from Sut¬
ton, Braxton oounty, Va., t» Buckhaunon.
I immediately took up the .march with my
company, scouting the country thoroughly
asjve marched, but found to enemy. We
arrived at Buckb&nnon On the morning of
the 21 th. A great deal was said of the ene¬
my bat we saw none. Ob the-same day we
tjere ordered to move on Weston, where
we might expect to find the enemy. Ac¬
cordingly we moved, entered the town abont
dark but found no armed enemy and very
few Uonion men. It did not appear to be
a good night for secesh citizens to be out.

V'#"8 ®r8t thought" bjr them that we were x
JeFs boys, but finding their mistake they
went into their shells, at least disappeared
and all was quiet. We picketed the roads
and camped lor the night. Some four hours
after which the General arrived with the
main column. During the.night I receiv¬
ed orders to proceed early next morning to
Clarksburg; accordingly- we took'up the
march and' reached Clarksburg by two

o Found all qaitt, but about as
it waa at Weston, oolj more ao; tbe Union
men gone, the women ancjchildren left be¬
hind, sad and disconsolate, fearing every
moment they were to fall into the bands of
Jeff, pivis' vandals.
At first the rebels were delighted, they

thought he had come. I was surprised
however, riot to find palm branches strewn !
in the way,, J suppose if they had Been
one coming-on an ass it wonld have been
done, bnt it' waa soon determined -we were
not the men that rode asset. Then there
was a general gloom-on that ride-of-the
.ijtfiqtWu, the Union Bpirfttegan to breathe
more free, rather in a: hopeful tone from -

this- tine.'
Daring the stay of the brustling enemy

-in- this section, Ia was constantly on- the
*ooot with my company. Oa one oeouion I

went as far as the Shinnslon road. At the
month of Lambert's Rod, where we found
rebel Gen. Jones' brigade somewhat scat¬
tered, resting as I supposed, we chargedimmediately on about one hundred and fif¬
ty of them, driving the force, one portionrunning in the direction af Shinnslon,which the front of the company pursuedfor over two miles, killing, wounding and
scattering them in every direction. We
are unable to determine the enemy's loss to
a certainty, but we are assured it was from
thirty to forty. In this part of the actionI had one man killed and two wounded.
Jas. W. Easter was killed, who was a goodand brave soldier; we mourn bis loss and
sympathies deeply with his bereaved
friendB. The Tear of the company engagedthe other portion of the rebs, running them
pell mell into the West Fork river, pourioginto tbem volley alter volley whilst one of
them remained in sight; finally the enemywas'repulsed at a\J points and we rallied
and returned to the long honored old town
of ClStkebnrg,'taking with us nine prison
ers and quite a lot of horses. Haviqg driv¬
en and run Janes' whole brigade, as we
learned from prisoners, consisting of elev¬
en hundred and thirty men, we readilyconcluded one southern man could not
whip seven Yankees at all times.

In a abort time we were ordered in the
direction of Weston. We charged on the
town of Jane Lew, captured five of the rebs
and saw Capt. Sprigg with his remainingforce leave the place on as good time as it
was possible for him to make. On bis
arrival at Weston he reported thirtythonsand of the Yankees after them,throwing the whole rebel camp in a state
of confusion; there was in fact about one
of us to every, fifteen that be ^escribed.

I am confident that one thousand goodcavalry conld have prevented hiB entire
raid, saved the people from shame and the
loss of their property. I have long been of
the opinion that the reason we have these
raids is because we are tools enough to'|pet rebels. Can't we quit this? Can't
we deal rationally with tbem ? Can't we
divide these elements? It must be done
some lime. The rebel army may be whip¬ped and yet tbe war will exist at home in
our midst. Are we lost to the principlesof self-preservation? or will we prove to
the world that man is incapable of self-
government? I trust this melancholy fact
will not be established in this age of tbe
world. II we are capable of self-goveru-
ment then let us speedily adopt tbe means
necessary to that end, which is not onlythe destruction of the armed foe in frontbut the suppression of a more formidable
one in our midst, which is daily claimingprotection at our hands, engaged in the
stillness of the night, and in secluded
places, working by every craft that fiend¬ish spirits can devise.working not onlyfor the destruction of the best governmentthe w'orld ever enjoyed, but the overthrow
of every right sacred to man.

It is necessary in order to our very exis¬
tence as. a nation, as a people, thnt we ex¬
pel from our midst everything tbnt bearsthe least appearance of treason to the gov¬ernment, or disloyalty to tbe principles of
natural right and human liberty. Rebels
againBt these principles have no rights in a
oivilized society, and in mercy to the loyalpeople of the nation, should be sent be¬
yond the lines of civilization. It is moreand more apparent every day, that this, of
a neoessity, must be the polioy, otherwisethe probability is, war will continue for
ages yet to come; its devastating inflnencospreading throughout tbe nations o( the
earth, threatening, at length, the total ex¬
termination of the entire human race.

Lot Bowkn,Capt. Co. E, 3d Va. Vol. Cav.

Order Relative to Ladle* Going to or
Returning from the South.

Washington, June 8, 18G3,
The following order in relation to passes

has been issned:.
Ladies desiring passes to go or to returnfrom the rebel States can receive permitsunder the following regulations : ,Firtt.All applications for passes to goSouth must be made in writing and verifi¬

ed by oath, addressed to Major L. C. Turn¬
er, Judge Advocate, Washington, l>. C., asfollows:.

I, A B , applicant for a pass to
City Point, Virginia, and now residing at
.., do solemnly swear that, it said passbe granted, I will not take any property ex¬
cept my wearing apparel, and tbat all tbe
artioles to be taken with me are containedin tbe trunk or package delivered or to bedelivered to tho Quartermaster on the
transport steamer on which I am to 'goto City Point. Tbat I have not been in
any insurgent State, nor beyond tbe mili¬
tary lines of tbe States, within thirty dayslist past. That I will not return withinthe military lines of the United Statesduring the present war, and that I have
not in my trunk nor on my person any pa¬
pers or writings whatsoever, nor any con¬
traband articles.
No person will be allowed to take more

than one trunk or package of femslo wear¬
ing apparel, weighing not over one hun¬dred pounds, and subject to inspection,and it anything contraband be found in thetrunk or on the person the property will beforfeited and the pass revoked.
Second.A passenger boat will leave An?

napolis, Md., on the 1st day of July next,
to deliver those permitted to go South at
City Point, and the baggage of each appli¬cant mnst be delivered to the quartermas¬
ter on said boat, at.least twenty-fonr hoars
previous to tbe day of departure, for in¬
spection.

Third.Children will be allowed to ac¬
company their mothers and relatives, andlake their nsaal wearing apparel; but tbe
name and age ot each child mnst be givenin the application.
Fourth.Ladies and children desiring to

come North will be received on the boat at
City Point and taken to AnnapoliB, and
every adult person coming North will be
required to lake and subscribe to tbe oathot allegiance to the government of tbeUnited States before the boat leaves For¬
tress Monroe.

L. O. Tu*s*a, Judge Advocate.

CO-PAHTNERSHIP.
'|'UJ1 OWDER8IGWKD hare formed a co-partner-X ibip aodsr th« firm uune of A. M aoavr aOO.,tor the purpose of wholesaling and retailingclothing and mwehanl.tailoring busine.*, at the old¦tandol A.M. Adams, 2to. 80 Water street.

A. M.ADAMS;
Match and, 1803. Wm! ll"Dm^IAK.

NOTICE.
Ik^TcTu0^"^^ me e,th« b' "ote~iTnl?K^i^2!.*eeoa,lU Without far-T U ba«la«M mart be closed op.A M. ADAMS.
{"VATMBAL, Brotna, Cocoa and Chocolate for aale

Th» United State*,
The good* and ^chattels, credit. j Up°a

tbej
\V ttKIBAS, «J1 Information baa been tiled In the
vZ, D1ltflct Coort of the United States for tba

p"cr.:feS^rnd^i'*re^s^oVi!:s
to?ofAn^rSt®5!!b"n broUKh' «.»" tte 16th

dKlar,^nf^,K' x£h,tmm """* of the Un"«> SUte>*SStt!234sirSSifflSRspjraaft!««.» ^ Unlted States,- and pruylnfc that th*

^ow'therer^2dfmn'd " t,rf6it,d ** »rorw«i<l-
f »

pnrenance of the monition an

livni^f t8!? *if Court to me directed and de-
cU?mmJ#?° |Tby giTB P«blic notice to all personseltd the^inMth.?rT>r'^ " 'l *l,Jr mau,"r l»ter-

of June VsM#r? i",IiCt °fVlrKlnU- 00 the 16tbdav
that da;, (provided thr.^^haU^d^fTnV/tber^j^'^^^^oOurWlctlon
"'V.«Iiial!,C1,ho r a)lc*t*t<oju JatUat btialf. °r° m"

Dated the 2oth dayofMay, 1863.
r.», n « JKU: NORTON,U. 8. MarahalBltrj. H. Sunn. U. S. Attorney. my29 lflt

ThB United Stale*: | UpJ>n Informal
ti,bfester°r J «.»<&«.«.

WnEai?or',rB unirsl6r.^s:e?h"l!d,toD beT

XTKS'.it'&Z'ZV'zli-ffiap»luattlie United Statu and In »?ir' T0 "

forfeited as aforeeald y condemned aa

«*?«£ t^Meofrthe,ra"rurt,fo,me";rn,vo,n nn-

sffijBs®^ssaasf^ssafisas^att.Vnl?tea^,r CWU" and «*.
Dated thla 28th day of May, 186$. |

_nENJ. H. SMITH* & M£$£j6t I
NOTICE.

PgOVOST 4UR8BAL OMEEiL'S Omcl, )

p»E attention of .11

Jilltyfand who dmf. t"" ttccouut of wounds or dlt»!

ES5r«ttrsxrsBsu£i3&v&SSSSr*,0 ,he Pr°'°"

il
my291m . I'roroat Marifhafbeiwral.
BOARD AT SARATOGiTsPRiNGS;|
^ully ^h^ed gronnd»nDTali|1,yflBTp,ie
tNQTON HAtL^agl'ggg!^" j."
HO!FOR THESUMMERRESORTSi
The Ohio White Sulphur Springs
W\LhL be tonally opened on the 17th of Jnne
»£ M,ed?in&,y °CCa"l0D °f the -~tln%oJfntnbe |
ssssassi
^ashiokablb resort

oS--1
TRCSTBK'S SaIkT"'

II^Ssp'SSSS
°' "nJ 20 feet of Lot No 10i

nthePi^tw.lU *,n,t8'*Dd h"lrof lo' No. SB, all
!!_ ,

.*rd of the c ty of Whee inn. Abu, at
e place and time a piece of ground with the Im

SSifSfS "'T°?1?»,ed«'KXuZ;treet on the wharf, formerly known aa the Ferrv
iouae. Also, at the same time and place, the tol- J

Vh£?,Lr0pertf 'P Ur,hwn'« addition to the city ofNheel.ng, .in Qoipcy.treet, Lot No.al, K lot No
ni^Sk U^i n 5?®' Also,In Eajit Wheel*

i N°.J® X lot No. 98, and lot No.AIho, at the same time and place. 170 Hhar«ui
Belmont Bridse Company and 10haroaofstock ^nthe Northwestern Bank ofVlK

^d-^ri'n-s^; -tz^thi'r^loandirllle, SlanitaH 'gEffifult?*'-s^Ans'SitsfiSSSSSSalnlng 950 acree, more or q'.j e°n"

feTja^lVsS ^*'''he UotSwimtw'^u
«w of Kroond, ^flooftw l'n tirj^dtSrnof"^
Terms of Sale.One-third in cash, the balance In a

MCorl'jr'Md

^csfe,
HENEY C. PIiESHEB,

A-TTORNKY at law
omc,

WHEELINO, VA

aprltutf

A CARD.
)HVBH HOWARD WILSON, SAMUBL M AN¬

DERSON, AND XDWARD D*OERNBA,
P°o? 5T."!3r LT.PJ" ""Meted with tbe old firm.

«W * Co., and Williak-
;°*L.T"lo* * CO, hare aaaoclated with them aa a

Partner, WILLIAM W H0LL0WAY of B.I
nont connty, Ohio, nnder the name of

' BeU

WILSON, ASDERSOK CERHEA,
and hare opened at their

KKW STORE, 41« MARKET St,
a aplendid atoekof

3TAPLEmtm-QOODS
And they part Icnlarly Inrlte the attention of their

mmeron. friead. In the Wert to come and

3L0THS, CASSIMERES, OOTTONADE8, PRINTS,
DE LAXSE8, AN|J OTHER DRY QOODS.

WILSON, ABDBB80S * CESSE1

^^8 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,

TEEMS OF WEEKIs?..
One Co per Year-v-

- Six Months...".-- 8V
iWISTABIASLT IB ADTAHOX.-©*

The Weekly Intelligencer.
WlU contain thirty-two columns, mostly filled wit
choice and carefully prepared reading matter.em
bracing all subjects.thus making the largest, b
and cheapest Newspaper in this section ofcountry.

WHEELING
Business School.
r^ONDUUTKD by I. I. HITCHCOCK, at No. 63V Main streeet, orer the Earing* Bank. Open dayand evening.
The design of this institution is to aid young msn(women too) in preparing themselves for active.business life, by making them competent Account¬ants, and familiar with business science and proces¬ses generally.

BOOK-KEEPING,By the most modern and best methods is the leadingsubject of attention.
A WRITING SCHOOL

Is open day and evening, attended by both ladies andgentlemen.

ARITHMETIC
and Its application to all manner of

Counting-House Calculations
receive the attention their primary importance de¬mands.
There is open to the student also a courseof

|ji BUSINESS R Of IE K OK
comprising Political Economy, Commercial Law andusages, Finance Banking and Currency; also maximof eminent Business Hen in regard to the bestmethods of conducting bnnineoa successfully andavoiding failure.
Instructions in the above subjects are interspcrs-od with maxims and- inculcations tending to theformation of high character as men and ciaxons.The course of lustructlon is intended to be ascomprehensive and thorough as that of any of thCommercial Colleges, while the expense to the stn*dent is much less. 1

1.1. H. begs leave to refer those to whom ha isunknown to Geo. W. Smith, lisq., to the officersof the banks in Wheeling and Bridgeport, and to hisstudents. nov24-6md*w

iM 1863
NEW GOODS.
JABNEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OPJ

SPRING GOODS
feJust Received at

W. D. SAWTELL& BROS,
No. 9 Monroe Street,

febl3 WHKELINGi VA.

THE FAMILY GOLDEN & GIANT

a'l E S,
AT

STOREY'S
PHCENIX ALE BREWERY.rpnESE ALES ARE MADE FROM THE CHOI-1. cest Mait and.'lIo~ps,and pore filtered water and areunsurpassed in Brilliancy and Flavor. For sale inbarrels, half barrels and kegs, at the Brewery onFOURTH STREET, SOUTH WHEELING.N. B..The Family Ale is an exoelleut dinner Alea wholesome and strengthening tonic, and is put upin kegs and half kegs for Family use.Orders left at G. W. Reessing k Co.'s, corner ofQaincy and Market streets, will be promptly atten¬ded to. novl&-tf

SAMUEL P. WHEELER,
ATTOKM JJV,COLLECTOR OF PEN8IONS, SOLDIERS' CLAIMSAND CERTIFIED ACCOUNTS.

ALL Officers, Soldiers, or Seamen, disabled in theservice of the United States, are entitled to Peaslon for life; and in case of their death, the widow,orphan children,:mother or sinter of anv such officer,soldier or seaman, is entitled to a pension, and alsothe bounty ofone hundred dollars, and all back paydue. My fee in each case is FIVE DOLLARS If theclaim or pension is collected, and NO CHARGE inoase of failure.
Certified Accounts collected on the most reasona¬ble terms.
Office, No. 150 Fourth street, i earthe Court-house,Wheeling, Va. marU-tf

jtnsrioisr
Wholesale and Kef all,

BEDSTEAD AND BOX FACTORY!
P. PHILLIPS,Eoff Street, Centre Wheeling1, Vs.

1HAVEON HAND a largeandcomplete assortmentof Bedsteads Lounges and Cribs, which, will beold on the most reasonable terms.Made to order every description of Trnnk, Valise.3rape, Strawberry, Cracker am! Packing Boxes.Particular attention paid to Jab Turning for Cabi-tet-Makers and others.
t Bedposts, Table am! Stand Legs, Newall Poets andbanisters on hand and made to order.Scroll, Pannel, Weatherboard and Rip-e ving>romptlydone.
ALL GOODS WARRANTED;:I would respect fally call 11.e attention of the pob-ic to my stock* and trust by strict attention andiromptness to merit a continuance of their favors.nov6-ly

S. V. HILDHETH,
NOTARY PUBLIC.OFMCE No. 63 Main >treet, Wheeling, v. , willAttend to talcing acknowledgement* of Deed.,i'QWbra or Attorney, *c. and alao to obtaining ar-roanof pay and bounty money due tbe hair, of da-xnaod soldier*. myg-lyd

J. C. H ABB OUR.
WhoXexaXc & RetailDro'jtr in

CARPETS BUGS, OIL CLOTHSw,ll Paper, Curtain Material!,lAndUpholatery Wareofeverydeacrlptlon143 MainStreet.
WHEELING, VA4VQllt and Mahogany Pramed Looking Olaaaan hand and made to order. aep».'6»

Joseph row. joujr cook. x. b. nrnui.

CONNELLY, COOK & CO.
Wheeling Petroleum Works

Office and Refinery Cornerof
Llnsley * 5th 8tt.

Having completed arrangements forthepr duction of No. 1 Illuminating CarbonOil and fabricating Petroleum, are prepared to sellU Pittsburgh prices in quantities to suit the trade[not intending to retail)* Having contracted for al*rge quantity of Crude Petroleum we will be ena¬bled to meet the demands of the market during tbe
novlS.3m

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.
S3 Main Street,

Wheeling, Va>
WBOU8AUC SCALXRS IN

5allBod, Window Glaaa, Maryland Lime.Bar Iron, PrintingPaper, CommonUna.ffaQa, Wrap. Paper, floor,SheetIron, Plaater ParU, Shanghai £ateh< aWire, LandPlaatar, Salt,?aatSteel Cement, Wooden Ware, MeAgenta for Hewx'a Improrad Conntar and FlatfornScales.TheHighestMarketPricepaidfor Sags,Jlamteed9inse*g, Scrap Iron, 4c. JylB
WINDOW HUADEH.

f^BEEN OILED BUNDS, with Gold Border,VsnST^ft^eSe b* Pt^er,aDd 60011X10X1 BUDdil
JOS. GRAVES * CO.,xnar!8-tl No. 30 Monroe street.


